
Staff and Board 

Executive Director/Program Direc-

tor: 

Eugene Pough 

 

Previous Staff 

Coach Khalil Steward 

Coach Tom Warren 

 

Current Staff 

Coach Mike Ford 

Coach Matt Thomas 

 

Outgoing Board: 

Vonkurt Redley, President 

Chris Signil, Vice President 

Jamar Davenport, Secretary 

Rich Drayton, Treasure 

 

Incoming Board:  

Teresa Muhamad 

Kamal Bostic-Smith 

Dewayne Brown,  

Daniel LaMagna 

Scott Charles 

Hope Clayton  
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After some “missed” plays, the Philadelphia Youth Football Academy finally began its’ programming. 

Through a partnership with Mastery Pickett Charter Campus (located in the Germantown section of Philadel-

phia); our program served 30-35 of their middle school youth. Coaches Khalil Steward and Tom Warren, 

along with several of Mastery Pickett’s high school youth; facilitated various football, academic and social 

enrichment activities. During the morning session, youth partook in strength and conditioning and a sport 

management-project based learning activity (called “Build Your Sports Career). During the second session, 

youth partook in various flag football enrichment activities. They worked on route running, pass catching, 

passing and some conditioning drills. At the end of camp, there was an exhibition game and several youth 

presented their Build Your Sports Career PBL projects. Most of the research was done on pursuing an educa-

tion and careers in coaching.    

Our Fall Program consisted of a partnership with Give 

and Go Athletics, Bache-Martin Elementary and the 

Phieldhouse. We served twenty plus youth, two days a 

week. Youth partook in route running, pass catching, 

passing and conditioning enrichment activities. The pro-

gram ended with an exciting and well played exhibition 

game.   

 

Several foundations were kind enough 

to donate small grants. Those founda-

tions include: XPRIZE, Dicks Sporting 

Goods, the Beech Foundation and the 

Philadelphia Youth Sports Collabora-

tive (in partnership with the City of 

Philadelphia's Department of Recrea-

tion.  



Our Winter and Spring Programming included partnerships with Coaches Against Childhood Obesity and Rumph Recre-

ation Center. Every Saturday, from late November until March, our youth partook on conditioning and minor flag drills. 

Youth worked on grabbing fields, building their stamina and increasing their speed. At the end of session, they played in 

scrimmages. Our youth also met youth from Northwest Philadelphia area full contact and flag teams. During the Spring, 

at Rumph Recreation Center, youth from Lingelbach, Emlen, Roosevelt Elementary and Wagner Middle Schools, par-

took in various flag enrichment activities. They partook in conditioning, pass catching, route running and flag snatching 

activities. To test what they learned, our program participated in two exhibition games, versus the CYA Gators and PA 

Elite. Despite our yout’s inexperience, coaches from both organizations, gave our youth and coaches great praise.  

Through the donations from Lev-

el the Playing Field, Philadelphia, 

USA Football (w/BSN Sports) 

and the Foundation for Health 

Equity, much of our summer 

camp program items have been 

secured.  

Much props to our outgoing 

Board members. Our organization 

is very grateful for their contribu-

tions, input and involvement. 

They will continue on their great-

ness with their future endeavors.  
 

Our summer and continued programming 

site will be Waterview Recreation Center. 

The center has the proper space, rooms and 

other amenitites needed for our program/

organization to continue serving our youth 

and their families. The Philadelphia Youth 

Football Academy will also be involved in 

future community events.  


